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THE I'ACITIC COMMEBCLAJL ADVEBTISEB: HONOLULU, JAKUABY 32, 1805,

A FRESH, KEWthere can be no doubt, for he was
A RARE OPPORTUNITYDASTARDLY CHIME ATTEMPTED, caught red-hande- d, l wo mouves can

k for th rrime: one is that
WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Mostkz Cbemx. Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of tbe skin. Makes the
tinned firm and builds op the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes

mjxz v cm.'w ' -

of revenge for having been discharged
FOR INVESTMENT. -- AXIrecently oy uooxano juuubuu, iur

them plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cxnts large pot.whom ne naa ueen wowur ur owuie
time past. The other is that by burn-
ing the building the fire might spread Mno ii iddibh's Fire IjLKlcn. l;nrM mmt amAratd mooaBuilding on Kaahnmanu Street

Fired by an Incendiary. VyTlI'f of Freckles, BUckheada, Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallowness, and

It is proposed to place the Ostrich
Farm of the late Dr. Trousseau on
the market in January or February
next. This farm is thoroughly
equipped and now has thirty-fo-ur

to tne police stauon, wuere a large FINE LINEMoth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Prick 91.
Mas. Harbiscx's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.amount or explosives aro svoreu.

HHnnM triia Viava done erreat ikmi?e
would have resulted and many lives... - . t a 1 a. m.-

Three shades hi:e, flesh, bionette. V ill not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Prick 50 cists.neaitny Dims on same, luciuuwg we

famous male ostrichs Jumbo and Jno.M19CUEAHT CAI'TUKED IN T1IEACT. imperilled. It may ue mat x aKootoo
thought he could release the prisoners
who have. . been arrested during the

a 1 - A

Ij. Sullivan. OF- -

Mrs. Harrisok's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Grav Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Bair to grow on bald
heads. Casee ot ears standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harbison's Una Restorer. Only four to ten days required to restore
We lelieve that it can be demon

strated that this enterprise, new to
these islands, but of long standing

revolution, minting iney were an
confined at the city jail. At any rate
Kakookoo has committed a dastardly
and serious offense, and will receive
punishment in accordance with the

in Africa, New Zealand and Califor- -

Fnmishin
hair to its natural color Is net a dye or bleach. ro sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour Lair is restored to its natsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Iricb'ii.

Mrs. Harrison's Fr:zz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cents.

Gents Goodsnia, can be now carried on at a profit Of

J. K. Kkokoo Arretted for the Crime
--Bpoiti In Dark Cell on the Iieef

Simmary Punishment Will he
.Meeted Out to the Flre-IIuj- ;.

HIIIIIIIIas the experimental stage has been 0enormity 01 nis crime.
iii

At the Grave.
safely passed.

Mr. A. P. Jackson, the genial
manager can always be found in

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
36 Geary- - Street, San Frmnclaco. Cal.

iCTFor sale by HOLLlbTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
X7Any lady call at HolliBter Drag Company will be given a Lady's JournalIn speaking of the interment of AT--attendance at the grounds.

containing a Beauty Lecture wiitten by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.We have on hand a large number
of prime feathers in assorted colors
from the last plucking which are
easily worth $50 per pound and up-
wards according: to quality. The

1894. 1895. 413 Fort Street.
next plucking takes place in January
next. .rrospectuses, lniormauon
concerning1 the feather market and
all necessary data will be furnished.

XSj All reliable persons desirious
of visiting the grounds can do so byr a m MERCHANT TAILORINGnrsi oDiawmg permits irom tne
undersigned,

the body of Robert Louis Steven-eo- n,

a late Samoa paper says "On
Tuesday afternoon early, Mr. Stev-
enson's remains were conveyed to
their last resting place on a plateau
at the summit of Vaea mountain.
Daring the greater part of Monday
night, and all Tuesday morning, a
number of Samoans, directed by
Mr. Osbourne, were actively en-
gaged in cutting a track up the
mountain by which the coffin could
be conveyed to the summit. The
work, owing to the great natural
impediments, was necessarily very
imperfect, and the bearers in some
places could do no more than to re-

tain their hold of the casket, whilst,
by means of ropes around their
waists, their comrades hauled them
upward, and forward toward their
goal."

First-clas-s rubber stamps on short
notice at the Gazettk office.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
H. E. McINTYRE,

Executors Est, G. Trousseau.
3875-l- w

A Specialty.

"Why let her waste

Stop Her
Notice is called to our Window ot

her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

UNDERWEAR
THAT -:- - WOMAN

The second attempt at incendarism
since the outbreak of hostilities oc-cu-red

at 7:20 o'clock last night
Shortly before that hour smoke was
seen issuing from the frame building
on Kaahumanu street adjoining
Schaefer & Co.'s store. ' But little at-

tention was paid to the smoke, as it
was thought to be from Nolte's res-

taurant. Terrance Kevan, one of the
guards stationed In that locality, was
attracted by the smoke and proceeded
to make an Investigation. He ran
along Kaahumanu street and located
the building from which the smoke
was pouring, and started back to give
the alarm when he noticed some one
open the front door and look cautiously
around. He stopped and drew his re-vo- lrer

to fire at the man, but before
he could do so the door was closed.
Charlie Crane,who was near the scene
at the time, turned in the alarm. In the
rush that followed men were running
in every direction, and for a time it
was thought the police station was on
fire. Captain C. J. Campbell, who
was standing by the gate leading from
Schaefer's back yard into Merchant
street, heard some one trying to get
out that way. He had a rifle in his
hand at the time, and when the gate

' was partially opened he attempted to
draw his revolver, but failed te get it
out of the holster. When the man
inside saw Captain Campbell he
quickly closed the gate and went
around the rear of Schaefer's store,
Jumped over the fence just back of the
Inter-Isla-nd steamship office and
made his escape.

The firemen arrived on the scene
promptly and the chemical engine
was soon at work. An entrance was
made by breaking in the large win- -

. dow In front of the building. The
smoke was thick and blinding, smell
lng strongly of kerosene, which made
it difficult for the firemen to
work advantageously. In a few
moments, however, a stream of water
was available and the fire quickly put
out. The front door was heavily bar-
ricaded and it took some little time to
cut it open. Investigation located the
fire in the rear of the building. In a
corner of which was piled a lot of

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.NOW FOR BUSINESS.Clearance
youR -:- -

WATCH
WILL BE &IABS TO KEEP EXCELLENT

TDDE IF LEFT

THEEE

Don't try to do business with the 'left-over- s" of past Great BargaiRs !seasons. Buy good, clean, fresh goods. WE HAVE 'EM.SALE 0

TBE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY. 7Call and inspect out stock .

razr 51G PORT STREET.
which will last for SO days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for
my new Spring Stock which will beWITH

1895.large and choice. This week I am of 1893. MCMip wston dt mnFairer & Co., fering my entire stock of Millinery, Hurrah for the Republic !
Flowers. Feathers, Aigarettes, Un--

413 Fort Street.trimmed and JANUARY 17th. JANUAKY 17th.
3S45-t-fJUST BECIUVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH 8TOCK OFTrimmed Hatswaste paper, some of which showed

The Well-know- n and Reliable
Watohmakers ,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in fall. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v

evidence or having oeen soaKeu in
kerosene oil. One of tbe rear windows
was found open, through which the
miscreant wbo fired the building es FORcaped. A stream of water was also
turned on the upper floor, flooding tbe
building throughout. -

In the meantime a iearch was being
made for the man who fired tne build 50 Cents.W RE NAILSIncr. Harry Evans, turnkey at the
station, and Captain Hookano had got
a description ol tne party and started

OS THE DOLLAR.All Sizes.out to Una mm. suspicion pointed to
a half-whit-e named J. K. Nakookoo,
a clerk in the employ of Enoch John
son, who has an office in the tired The Hawaiian Electric Companybuilding, and who resides near Kau tali aid Mm ! And American and Kalian Bunting and Flagsmakapilt Church. The officers pro J. J. EGAN.ceeded to that point and arrested Na

in iw n l"
fcookoo just as he was entering tbe
basement under the church. Nakoo-ko- o

showed signs of fatigue and was
considerably frightened. He wa

AT THE

CORNER NVUANU
AND KING STREETS.

VERY I X L,514 Fort Street,
3819-t- f

LOW
PRICES !

Corporation Notice SOMETHING NEW!WILDER & CO. TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
x. mat uastie x uoote, .Limited, a

LIMITED.
3851 1606-3- m

torporation, has been organized under
the laws of tbe Republic of Hawaii as a
joint etock Company of limited liability
lor tbe purpoee 01 carrying on all theDeath to High Prices. merchandise and agency business here Mexicantofore carried on by Castle & Cooke, GigSOTSwhich business has been acquired by
said Company. At a meeting held Dec
ember ZStii, 1894, tbe Articles of Asso-
ciation were signed and adopted and tbe
following omcers were elected : VERY FINE.PresidentJ. B. Atherton..
F. D. Tenney
W. A. Bowen

Secretary
. . . .Treasurer

We are making a specialty of furnishing
the Islands with Magazines and paper?.

W Write as for piices. and we will eare
yoa money.

If yoa want to subscribe for any paper
or magazine published in the world it will pay
yoa to write to us.

CIIAS. SCHARF & CO,
Arlington Block.

P. O. Box S3. : : Honolulu, H. L
Publishers of Llbornla Hawaiian Music.

1617-- m

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

TRY THEM.

brought to police headquarters and
charged with arson and locked up.

When questioned by the Marshal,
Kakookoo made an emphatic denial
of having been near the building since
noon yesterday. His wife, however,
tells a story that differs materially
from that of her husband. Xakookoo
was seen at 6 o'clock last night by
turnkey Harry Evans in front of the
postofflce, and later Albert McGurn
recognized him in Nolte's restaurant.
He was also seen by two natives a
short time after leaving Nolte's. When
seen by Evans, near the postofflce,
Kakookoo had a bundle under his
arm and one in his coat pocket.

The firebug was taken over to the
reef last night and placed in a dark
cell. This morning he will be brought
to the Marshal's office and questioned
further after an official examination
has been made of the premises on
Kaahumanu street. A broken bottle
was found in the corner of tbe room
where the fire broke out, which is
supposed to have contained coal oil.
A pair of shoes , and pants were also
found inside of one of tbe offices,
which are said to belong to Kakookoo.
The inside walls are charred up to the
ceiling. While making his escape
Nakookoo was plainly seen by Cap-
tain King as he was scaling one of
the houses in the rear of the Inter-Isla- nd

office.
The incendiary has a brother now

under arrest for conspiracy.
The building which Kakookoo at-tempt- ed

to burn is built of wood and
extends from Kaahumanu street back
to the rear of and adjoining the Police
Station. It is occupied mainly by at-
torneys, and is divided into two sec-
tions. In one of these are the law
offices of W. C. Parke, J. K. Hookano,
Enoch Johnson. F. J. Testa and others.
The other side is occupied by Antone
Rosa, the Hawaiian Investment Co.
and other persons.

The building is owned by the Fos-
ter estate and is fully insured.
The damage to the building amounts
only to the broken doors and windows,
but the occupants will sustain much
loss from the effects of water. It
could not be ascertained last night
whether there was any insurance car-
ried by any of the persons who have
offices in tne building.

It is eai1 Kakookoo was until Tues-
day last out with the rebels, but re-
turned home on that day.

That Kakookoo deliberately and
maliciously set fire to the building

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited.

3833 1616-l- w

Mutual Tel. 26G. P. O. Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 NlTJAlfTJ STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IXPOBTEBS AND BXALE&S IS

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Crockery ware.

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec--:
trie lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at:
reasonable rates. .

tT The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on

HOLLISTER & CO.
Arti le, "WaxImporters of Tobacco, Cigars, Smokers'

Veataa, Kto.. Kto.fine assortment of Dress Silks.

Nestle's Milk Food for infants has. during 25
yean, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably oot only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bat the food which agrees with
the Largest percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist tbe weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Kestlc's Food.
Tboa. Leemlng & Co., Sole Agts. Murray St, N. T.

CJLJ Inspection of new Goods respect-
fully solicited.

3873--y

Bark Routenbeck" from Liyerpool.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
TVfATCR GOOD
CBOPS.

the route who are desirous ofr

being connected on thO;
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manages. ;

Hawaiian Electric Co
tup 11 a w k tt k vv.7LTTT.TmKn rnrPA?cv toona aiwavR and constantly

on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale atALL BILLS AND
claims . against this vessel
must be presented in dup-
licate at the office of the

the lowest market rates.
They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special lormuia ana

guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.
Flanters would ao wea 10 write tne undersignea oeiore oruenng auy uore ow.

. in 1 : Iaouar Bikveu us uuimr maae.

undersigned not later than Friday next,
otherwise they will not be recognized.

THEO. H. DAVIES A CO?. L'D.
3887-- lt

The Hawaiian Gazette Cohyakt
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

The --A.jtenoy for
KESTIiE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THB

Hollister Drug Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

TJI
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.


